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i tFTIf you have friendi vltitlne you, or if you art

jgelnj enavttit, pUate drop ui a note te that effect.

Mr. Jehn G.IIornden of Lenlsville was
(n the city yosterday.

Mrs. Geerge Bruce of Vanceburg Is
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. E. II. Kenner has? returned te
IFlemlngsburg after a visit te her

Mrs. it. A. Carr, daughter 1'attle and
.son Andrew, are guests of Mrs. Themas
Luttrell of Helena.

Miss Blanche Kirkland of Rector-vlll- e

has bcen visiting the family of
her uncle, W. E. Showen, near Flem-
ingsburg the past wcek.

Miss Luella L. Brown has returned
JJieme after a two weeks visit at Rose-.mon- t,

the lovely home of her aunt,
Mrs. T. E. Mortenl of Ripley.

Mrs. Mary Dlmmitt and Mrs. Ferd
Uechinger and little daughter left this
morning te visit their mother, Mrs.
Rcbecca Orldge, In Cincinnati.

M"AH matter for publication umtt be
(linaded la before Q o'clock n. m.

Mrs. L. V. Davis is showing a beauti-
ful line of Black Hats this week.

HgTAU kinds Shingles cheap.
D. O. Wilsen, Orangeburg, Ky.

The annual Intorcelleglato Oratori-
cal Contest will be held at Lexington
this evening.

There was one addition te the Chris-
tian Church at the prayermeetlng Wed-
nesday night.

Rev. Charles Meyor of Ripley will
preach Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock
at the German Church en West Socend
street.

JSTPapa, what does the Beard of
Trade mean by patronizing Heme In-

dustries? Why, son, they mean if you
need a Monument buy it from Murray
fc Themas, who are resident manufac-

turers.

Foet Fitting

at 9
The tomorrow likely be

we

KY., 12, 1901.

00-I-f 70a bare an Item of nena, please
call up The Ledger, Telephone 33, and let
us hare IU

a

iGTSlep for sale at the Limestone
Distillery.

See advortlsemcnt elsewhere of desira-bl- e

city property for sale.

(EifFer the best paint ready te use
go4te Chenewoth's Drugstore

Mrs. Mary T. Cox had a mere com-fertab- lo

night, but is critically ill.

Poeplo can new travel ever all the
In Bracken county free of

charge
Elder F. M. Tinder of Carlisle is en-gag-

in a protracted meeting at New
Richmond, O.

Miss Sallie Weed and guest, Miss
Mary Jeplln, who have quite ill, are
able te be out.

Thore are three diverco suits en the
docket of the April term of the Flem-
ing Circuit Court.

Miss Fleronco McDnniel is very ill
at the home of her uucle, Mr. Jehn
Smith of Sutten street.

The rosldenco of Mr. Ed. Rlst, owned
by the heir? of the late B. R. Wilsen,
was slightly damaged by fire at Aber-
deen yesterday morning.

Mr. Leuis son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Schatzmann, has been
seriously ill for some tlme at the
family home en East Socend stroet.

Teresa Cleophas Moero, the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Moero,

at Lexington. Mrs. Moero
was formerly Miss Teresa Molley of
Gormantewn.

Mr. Joseph M. Loe of l'etersvllle, who
wen the nomination for County Judge
of Lewis, was a caller en The Lkdekk
yesterday. He is a level-heade- d man
and ought te make a capable Judge.

Mr. Ucorge W. Themas, aged 47, of
Nicholas county, and Miss Ella Gelllng,
aged 44, of this city, were married last
ovenlnir bv the Rev. J. W. Perter. It
was the socend marriage of the groom.

Mr. II. M. Elliett arrived yesterday
from Terre Haute, Ind., te accept the

of the Cellins fc Rudy
Lumber Company's plant, in place of
Mr. Lebnltz, who resigned to accept a
position in Cincinnati. Mr. Elliett ex-

presses himself as pleased with our
city and its poeple, and it is hoped he
will remain as eno of us.
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fair and warmer.

Foet Dressing an Art.

Nothing that has ever covered the feet of man or graced these of
her royal highness, woman, has ever approached patent leathers
for dressiness at any time or en any occasion, whether for the
street, the house or the function.

When high-grad- e patent leather footwear, right
from the standard makers, made te order for our people, can be
bought at the prices bolew, it needs only common sense te show
you that new is the chance of your life te dress your feet in the
best patent leathers from the latest lusts.

Men's Patent Leathers Heretofore $6 and $5

NOW

Same Heretofore $4.50 and $4, $3.
Women's Patent Leathers reduced in like Styles
and varieties unlimited. Fits guaranteed nt Assignee's Sale of

H. C. BARKLEY & CO.

Sale Begins
O'clock.

weather is te

OUR
SECON

Se many people
that have decided

MX world ever for
their wear,

be en saje only at 9 o'clock at 89 cents. Our
with every pair.

H BUTTERICK

MAYSVILLE, FRIDAY, APRIL

turnpikes

Schatzmann,

dlodyeaterday

Suporlntendoncy
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Mav are in; ask for one. May

IMMENSE FIRE LOSS.

Big Chair Factory of Hechinger Bres.
Burned at Baltimore.

Colenol David Hcchlnger is in receipt
of uuwolcetno news from Baltimore.

The Immonse chair factory of Hochin-ge- r

Bres, was totally dostreyod by lire
in that city en Wodnesdny, involving a
less of $e0,000, with au lnsurance of only
122,500.

The firm is composed! of Messrs.
Jeseph and David Uechinger, sons of
the late Ferdinand Hechinger, fermorly
of this city.

The less falls especially heavy Just at
this time, when the factory was full of
orders en account of the spring trade.

MR. DAVID WILLS0N.

Venerable Fleming County Citizen
Passed Away Yesterday.

David Willson, aged 81 years, dled
yosterday shortly after 1 o'clock at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Watsen
Andrews, in Flemingsburg.

He leaves bosldes Mrs. Andrews
another daughter, Mrs. Leuio January
of this city, seven grandchildren and
eno great-grandchil-

He was born In Bath county and
lived there until 1867 when lie located in
Flemingsburg, going into the Banking
business. Slnce quitting same be has
lived in retirement.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock from the home,
with services by Rev. W. W. Spates of
the M. E. Church, Seuth, the denomina-
tion te which Mr. Willson belonged.
Interment in the Fleming County Ceme-
tery.

The pallboarers will be Messrs.
Themas S. Andrews, Jehn Darnall,
Steole Dudley, T. L. Given, M. M.
Toager, James McCreary.

Messrs. Willson and Andrew and
Miss Mary Housten January will leave
In the morning te attend the funeral.

REDMEN'S BANQUET.

A Right Royal Time Among the In-

juns and the Haymakers.

There was, up te late last night and
somewhat early this morning, a big
time among the Hunters and Warriors
and Chiefs of Wyandetto Tribe and the
grass-tesser- s of Haymakers 3.

The provocation was the induction
into the mysteries of the Order of
elght palefacea, Messrs. W. M. Arch-
deacon, W. C. Watklns, Frank Ryder,
Charles F. Fist, J. L. Daulton, James
Outten, Ernie Ort and Wheeler Rasp,
en whom were cenforred the Adoption
Degroe, the Teams of Idaho Tribe of
Bradyville and of Wyandetto oxempli-fyin- g

the work in fine style.
Following the ceremonies came a

banquet at the St. Charles, where
soventy-flv- e plates were laid, with a
a menu that did honor te Landlord
Wlllecks.

Past Great Sachem of Kentucky
Themas A. Davis presided as Toast-maste- r,

and extended a hearty welcome
te the visiting Brethers.

Rospenses were made by Brethors
Geerge W. Brlttingham, Martin Ellis
and W. T. Warner, all of the Brady-vtll- e

Tribe; and there was such a geed
tlme generally that it was-ufte- r 1 o'clock
this morning when the actors left the
stage.

Miss Florence Wadsworth is 111 with
congostien of the lungs at her home
en West Third street.

The Bracken Chronicle has been
greatly Improved In general appear-
ance, owing te Editor Thompson's
geed taste In the selection of a newj
dress of type.
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PRICE ONE CENT.

Mr. Pearl Blythe, who has been quite
ill, was semowhat Improved this morn-
ing.

Vanceburg Oddfollews will celebrate
the 82d anniversary of the foundation of
the Order with a banquet.

State Sunday-schoo- l Evangelist R.
M. Hepkins began a three days' Insti-
tute at the Lawrence Creek Christian
Church today.
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The Courier will pass up for Pome-re- y

tonight.

The Bonanza will be down tonight
from Pomorey.

The Urania is due down from Hunt-
ington early this evening.

The Ohie is falling from Pittsburgh
te a point below Louisville.

The Qucen City will be down tonight
from Pittsburgh with a big trip.

The Iren Age with forty barges has
arrived at Memphis. She will return
te Leuisvillo at enco te take anethor
big tow Seuth semo tlme next week.

The J. B.FInley, Jee Williams, Alice
Brown, Harry Brown, Raymond Her-
ner, Defouder, Beaz, Ceal City and
Jehn A. Weed are en their way up with
tows of emptics.

About 1,200,000 bushels of coal has
left Pittsburgh en this rise, and the
towboats taking It out wcre the
Jesh Cook, Sam Brown, Jim Weed,
Fred Wilsen, Ed Roberts, Tem Rees,
Ironsides and Volunteer.

The Memphis towboats are bringing
Inte that pert hundreds of thousands
of feet of persimmon legs from Island
35. The legs are URed at Memphis in
making golf sticks and ether nevolties,
which are exported te England.

The tonnage capacity of the stoamer
Greyhound, new receiving her boilers,
is 125 tens. Her dimensions are 150

feet long, 27.3 feet wlde and 1.2 feet
depth in hull. Her owners, William
and GeoVge Bay, expect te turn her
wheel in about two weeks. She is un-

der construction at Irenton.

The report of commerce which passed
through Leck Ne. 11 of the Kanawha,
for March shows a considerable in-

crease in the shlpment of coal. It
ameuntod te 5,800,000 bushels. Among
ether items were sawlegs and lumber,
2,150,000 feet beard measure; railroad
ties, 29,000; staves, 00,000; hoop pelos,
112,930. Of stoamers, 259 passed through
carrying 1,590 passongers and 2,200
tens of merchandise.

Bids received for the work of con-

structing Dam Ne. 2, en the Ohie rlver
nine miles below Pittsburgh, were:
Evansville Contract Company, Evans-vlll- e,

Ind., 1119,000; Edward Hely,
Leuisvillo, Ky., $131,000; Sherldan-Kir- k

Contracting Company, Nicholas-vllle- ,
Ky., $130,000, and O. J. McDonald

of Pittsburgh, who put In his bid for
for $152,000. Majer Blxby said it would
be awarded te the Evansville Contract-
ing Company. Werk will be com-
menced en the building of the dam as
seen as the water recedes.-

WHEN TIIAVEI.IXG
Whether en pleasure bent or business,
take en every trio a bottle of SvruD ex
Figs, ns it acts most pleasantly and ef-- ,
leciuauy en me KKineys, uvcr unu uuw-el- s,

preventing: fevers, neadaehes uml eth-
er forms of sickness. Fer sale In SO cent
bottles by all leading: druggists. Manu
factured ey me wuiirernia tie syrup je.
only.

Sale Begins
at 9 O'clock.

ever United States at

B Friday Bargain Day
were disappointed last Friday in net getting te the store in time
te give everybody an equal chance, se will begin the Friday Sale at '

9 O'CLOCK
ID GLOVES, knewnTe

and
will

SiSDON'T SALE.Sr
Fashion Sheets

The

$ Leng Cleth, i!sd&eBBj0flf

12c, will go en sale Friday at 9 o'clock at 10 cents per yard.
Net ever 12 yards te any one person.

0Mi J t4Viyi itiTJtfe,

Fer Windows and Doers
ANY SIZE.

Something nbw under the sun.
Call at our store and see a Disap-
pearing Screen for windows; it's the
neatest, newest and nicest thing out.
Yeu will have no flies en you if you
buy your Screens of us.

GET OUR PRICES
BEFORE SUPPLYING YOURSELF.

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE

COMPANY.
Walter Hardy, colored, had his left

feet horribly mashed a few nights age
at Garrison while stealing a ride en
the trucks of a freight train.

Hen. T. H. Armstrong of Augusta
has anneuncod himself as a candidate
for State Senater from the counties of
Bracken, Grant and Pendleton.
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3?"Ray'8 Rainbow
is at Drugstore.

Illinois
the delegation of

state in at the Triennial Con-

clave of Templars in Leuis-
villo August, net

D.HECHINGER&CO
This is the Clothing Organization that has been

growing and improving more than 40 years. Changes
have been made in all this time; old ideas and old meth-
ods have dropped out; and bright ideas come te the

growing and learning all the Such is the
history of the Hechinger Clothing Business.

We Are the Leaders
IN

Maysville's Clothing Trade!
Because we only sell goods of the highest character, and
sell them at the lowest prices, qualities considered.

What is said about our Clothing holds with
Men's and Beys' We believe we are the only

retailers of Shoes that warrant pair we sell. We
carry the Hanan and W. L. Douglas Shoes, the best $3 te
$6 Shoes in the world.

D.HECHINGER&CO.THE
HOME STORE

Council the Order
America being organized Broek-vlll- o.

The engagement has been announced
Miss Cathorlne Rieker, hand-

some daughter Dr. Rlcker Mt.
O., Mr. Jehn

Rfpley. Mr. Creekbaum
Mrs. William Sproemberg Com-merc- o

street, whom has frequently
visited.

GENTLE HINT.

style climate, with Uxndilfii clianK"
ruin, wind nuiiflilue often

Intermingled day.-- lt wonder
children, friends relative

frequently taken from neglected ceI.Ih.
death reaultlDg directly cauie.

bottle Itcwcbee's German Syrup kept about
your home Immediate prevent Merleni
sIcknwt.H large doctor's prrhnpi death,

three desis.
Consumption, Hemorrhages, t'uuemenla, severe
(tough, Croup, disease Threat
I.uugs, lmply wonderful, yuur
dtugglst sample bottle
from Wood&Heu, Mayivllle, Reju.

size, ".Sets. UetOreen' Prize Almanac

Ready-mixe- d Paint
guaranteed Postefllco

Frem present indications will
have largest any

the Union
Knights

next even Kentucky
excepted.

ter

new
front, time.

geed
our Shoes.

every

Creekbaum

single

When!
Your eyes feel tired, or
have headache from eye
strain, remember that our
leading specialty is fitting
the eye scientifically with
just the proper glasses
no guess work te relieve
you and give you perfect
vision, and that we make
no charge for examina-
tion and guarantee satis-
faction or money back.

BALLENGER
Jeweler and Optician.

4

New Arrivals
BELTS!

Fashion miikers went back te the days of the first Empire and the finery
that set the world talking then U old enough te b new again and aa charming as
eno could desire. L'Alglen Relts in varied assortment.

Folded Black Satin Helta, downward point In back finished with three Re-
man Kilt buttons, filigree Reman gilt pointed buckle in front 75c.

Empire Kelts of black patent leather, point in front te accentuate the stylish
long waist 50c.

Patent Leather Delts with chenille rosette and ends finished with gilt aguil-lette- s
$1.

Daintv Silver Ribbon Helta with filigree buckles 50c, 75c.
Oray Swede Relts with stamped design in relief, pointed front, side buck

Ua 50e.
fleslde these very new arrivals all the old favorites at prices ranging from

10c te 50c.

SWISSES!
Beautiful new designs ter bedroom furnishings. Great golden and pink,

chrysanthemums grouped en daintily striped, sheer, white swiss. Designs quite
a pretty for a blue room any color ean be found among our immense Ube of
drapery Swisses and sllkelenM., The former are 15e a yard tha latter 10c and l?Ke

D. HUNT & SON.
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